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M ELMO OLD'S DUCHU,

BUCBU.

From Dispensatory of the United States.

(Dlosnia Crenata.)

BUCBU LBAVB8.

PROPERTIES.

Their odor is strong, diffusive, and some-

what aromatic, their taste bitterish and analo-

gous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

Buohu Leaves are generally stimulant, with
Ik peculiar tendency to the Urinary organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urinary
organs, such aa Gravel, Chronio Catarrh of

the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder
and Urethra. The remedy has also been re-

commended in Dyspepsia, Chronio Rheuma-

tism, Cutaneous Affeotioss, and Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIO

la used by persons from the ages of 18 to 25,

and from 35 to 65, or in the deollne or change
f life; after Confinement or Labor Fains.
In Affeotions Peculiar to Females, the Ex-tia- ot

Buohu ia unequalled by any other
remedy, aa in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-

larity, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of the
Uterus, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,

Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings.

This medicine increases the power of Diges-

tion, and exoites the absorbents into healthy
action, by which the Watery or Calcareous
Depositions and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamma-

tion.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCII3

Has cured every case of DIABETES in which
it has been given.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-dus- t Deposit,

and for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
of both sexeB, attended with the following

symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Lobs of

Power, Loss of Memory, Difflonlty of Breath-ta- g,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ef

Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,

Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the
Faoe, Pallid Countenanoe, Universal Lassi-

tude of the Muscular System, etc etc.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is Diuretio and BLOOD PURIFYING, and
cures all diseases arising from Habits of Dis-

sipation, ExoesBes and Imprudenoe in Life,

Impurities of the Blood, eta.

A CASK OF INFLAMMATION OF KIDNEYS AND
GRAVEL.

From Morgan, Feazel A CO.

Glasgow, MIbbouU Fed. 5, 1858. Mr. H. X.
Helm bold Dear Blr: About two years ago i
was troubled with both inflammation of the
kidneys and gravel, when 1 resorted to several
remedies wltuout deriving auy benefit what-
ever, and seeing your Extract Buchu adver-
tised, I procured a few bottles and used them.
Toe result was a complete cure In a short time.
I regard your Extract liucbu decidedly Uiebest
remedy extant for any and all diseases of the
kidneys, and I am quite confident that It will
do all you claim for It. You may publish this
II I ou desire to do so.

lours respectfully, Edwis M. Feazel, 'f
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

See Jownalfif I'harmaou, Dispensatory United
Btates, etc; trot Dewees' valuable works on
the Fraotlce of Physio; Itemarks made by the
late celebrated Dr. Fbyslctc, Philadelphia; Re-
marks made ly Dr. Ephralin MoUowell, a cele-
brated Physician and Member of the Itoyal
College of burgeons, Ireland, and published In
the transactions of the King and Uueen's
Journal; Mcdioo-OUrurpic- ul Mevit w, published
by Benjamin Travers, Fellow of Koyal College
of Burgeons; and most of the late Standard
Works on Medicine.

SOLD AT HELMBOLD'S

Drag and Chemloal TVaiehoiue,

No. .CM BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 104 B. TENTH STREET, PlAlADELPHIA,

And by Druggists everywhere.

Prioe, $1-2- 5 per bottle, or six lor $8 (0.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

Take no other. Beware of Counterfeit.

one are genuine unless done op In steel-engrav-
ed

wrappers, with fac --simile of xojr

Chemical Warehouse, and signed
D. T. HE1MB0LD. '

FIRST EDITION

WASHINGTON
A Fiery Debate in the Houso-Scannel- l,

the Recusaut Wit-ncs- s,

the Cause The
Spicy and Pathetic

Blended.

The New York ITeraUVs Washington corres-
pondence published this morning contains the
following:

Unquestionably the spiciest hit of debatethat
baa ocourred iu Congress for along time turned
up in the House this morning. Mr. H rooks
started tbe fun by offering a resolution for the
discharge of the contumacious witness Hoan-nel- l,

without cost, premising by saying that
the witness had got to be a ua.i member of ibe
H use, whose expulsion wax desirable. Brooks
then solemnly declared that the witness Wf s a
poor Mew York boy, unable to pay the costs In-

sisted upon by the Inexorable Judge Inwrenoe,
ofUblo. Meappealedto his fellow inembbr,faii
ruan of the Investigating Committee, not to In-
tel price an objection to (ho prisoner's discharge.
But Judge Lawrence would not be appealed to in
that wey, unless the prisoner should make
affidavit as to his inability to pay 1 ho fine de-
manded by the lUHUlted dignity of the House
of ltopresentatlves. Judge Lawrence slyly re
marked that he saw no evidence to prove that
tbe noble sou of New York was In a partlou-larl- y

destitute or starving condition. Me
bad beard that tbe honnrtule Hcannell had
been a member of the New York Common
Council, and wickedly Intimated that If the
Illustrious renstltuent of Hopliomore Brooks
had not consequently grown rich he ought to
have done so, as It was well known that mem-
bers of the New York Uommon Council were
not celebrated for their poverty. Brooks fired
up at Ibis "sneer" at the Integrity of the Im-
maculate municipal legislators of New York
At least he feigned great indication; said
be would not sit quiet and hear a constituent
of his slandered by Judge Lawrence or "auy
other man;" that the right of habeas corpus
and personal liberty was violated by Hcannell's
detention In a Congressional prison, aud that
tbe Honne was demeaning Itself by persecuting
a poor, artless, innocent youtn,who had com-
mitted no crime, but merely had striven to
avoid betraying a confidence reposed in him,
"Would tbe House persist In this tyrannical
course?" asked Brooks, lu a highly pathetlo
tone. "Would It allow a poor, hard-workin- man
to be longer Incarcerated?" Brooks about this
time bad his handkerchief to his eyes, while
members on both sides were splitting with
laughter. Brooks was going heavily into the
pathetics, when he was suddenly checked by a
question from Judge Kcllcy. of Pennsylvania,
who wanted to know If the prisoner, who had
money enough to carry a company of voters to
Philadelphia last election, could not possibly
ralBe a little to pay the trilling bill of costs ?
Brooks played the highly Indignant again and
lectured Judge Kelley lor presuming to
traduce the charaoter of one of his con-
stituents. He was Interrupted again, hew-eve- r,

by Dickey, of Pennsylvania, asking
If poor laboring men In New York generally
wear diamond' breastpins, an Inquiry wlnon
fairly brought down the house. Members
roared and the galleries screamed with laugh-
ter. Brooks, however, was not to be pat down
In that way, aud therefore turned his guns
upon Dickey. How did his honorable fiTeud
from Lancaster know that the prisoner's
breastpin contained a genuine diamond might
it not be only paste? ills honorable frleud
ought to be more careful how he made reckless
statements. He would not sudor the rights of
his constituent to be sneered down or ridiculed
in that way, and once more Brooks lauuohed
Into high pathetics, keeping the diamond
breastpin in sight. Might aot the
noble prisoner at tbe bar of the House be
one ol those true sons of toll In New York who
had saved some rich man's son from death and
destruction.and been rewarded by the wealthy
parlentwith a diamond breastpin? Might he
not have borrowed the breustpln from some
friend lu New York ? ( Hoars of laughter.) The
prisoner came here, ot course, in bis best
clothes, to appear as well as he oould before tbe
asBembltd wisdom of Congress. Judge Kelley
struck In with another ugly iuqulry about tilts
time. Could not the prisoner, .said the Judge,
In his deepest Forrestlan tone, raise enough
money to pay the costs by mortgaging his
lemous trotting horse Hero? More laughter at
the expense of Brooks, who retorted by saying
something qnlte Inaudible about mortgaging
Kelley himself, and something very audibly
concerning Philadelphia being the blrthplaoe
or bogus voters and voting. Kelley sprang to
his feet again to make anot her Inquiry, but
Brooks relused to hear it, declaring that he
wanted no more "horse talk" from the Phila-
delphia gentleman. John Covode suggested
that enough time bad been spent In "this here
comedy," and said thatsoine of the members of
his delegation were willing to subscribe the
amount of the costs In order to get rid of the
New York elephant. Mulllns of Tennessee
seemed "billng" to "Kit bis pint In," but was
choked off by Brooks calling the previous
question on a modified resolution pro-
viding that the prisoner be discharged on
making an affidavit of his Inability to oiv
costs. During this comic performance on the
floor tbe Illustrious ttcannell, who was so
pathetically pictured by Brooks as a captive
pining away in a Congressional dungeon, was
enjoying bis fame In one of the galleries up
stairs. A flue, big-chest- speolmen of a New
York boy he Is, too, apparently musoular
enough to break through the doors of a dozen
dungeons more formidable than that nsed by
Ord way , tbe good- - naturad Serjeant-at-Arm- s of
tbeHonse,a bright, smart-lookin- g personage,
too, who was unjustly described by some
of the correspondents here as looking
like a regular Bowery boy, Ue resents the
comparison, and oompiaius that the news- -
papers have been pitching Into him for
the last ten years very unfairly. He says he
lives in the Eighteenth ward, and knows every
voter there by his first or last name. Upon
being asked by your correspondent WhetherJudge Kelley 's ebarge about bringing
voters to Philadelphia was true, and whetherhe had been Indicted in that city therefor, he
answered that be had heard of his indictment,
but had been to that city lately, and nobody
molested him. About the horse here he said."Perhaps it might have been left to himsince big departure from New York
but he couldn't say." Your eor'
respondent's Interview with tbe prisoner
terminated by the Utter extending an invita-
tion to go with him to the minstrels t,

an Invitation not acespted owing to pressingengagements. Boannell will probably Hadmeans to pay up to morrow, should he still bekept In Brooks' basllle. whleii.bv tba VftV Ann.gists cf comfortable quarters at the NationalHotel. The entire bill of costs is not more thanseventy-fiv- e dollars altogether.
Ptraoual Dlffleultles Among- - Members.

There Is a rumor afloat about athreatened difficulty between a oandldateforSpeaker of the next House auu two brothermembers. The cause of tbe dluionlty Is said tobe remarks made by the aspirant far theBpeakerstolp, at a private Utuner party notmany days ago, not complimentary to ttie twoother members. The ooDsequnaoe Is said tohave been the despatching ol a bullioose letterby one of the Congressmen aggrieved, auklniithe party who is supposed to have madethe oUentdve speeoh lur au exact statementof what was said. On receiving this letter themember addressed went ever to tbe aovrlevedmember and inquired what he meant. "Youknow very well what I mean, sir." ! do notunderstand yonr meaning exactly." ! thinkyou must understand we.slr. I want no apo-logy, but simply a "The Interview is said ti'baveyterrnlnaed bythe aggrieved party saying. in con-junction with manv ri h 'iJZ
? tod u mr mlndhaS of two evilsi ShOUld ObOOSe the -r mU i hUlnumn.has we could not elect a Demoorat Hpeaker wewould vole for you. But now, air, iWill MS VOU In a rut Th rrfhjtr In.grieved member, wbois a lUpabiioan.ls said to

be In a treat rasa. nmiuUm ,&l km win ii.vi
satisfaction for the affront put upon blm. The
secret of tbe whole difficulty seeme to be tbeuniempitloas efforts of a newspaper man to
kill oft one of the candidates for tbe Speaker-
ship, The newspaper man was at the urtvale
dinner party, and Hlxtg enlisted on the aide of

the other candidate for the Speakership, has
misrepresented what really ocourred la order
to draw off many of the Democratic and Boutn-er-n

Hepubllcan votes In behalf of his on n
favorite. Jt Is not believed that any violent
results will grow out of the affair.

GENERAL GRANT.
II In Opinion of Universal HnflTrage,

Hldney Andrews, the Washington correspon-
dent of the Boston Advertiser, sent the following
Important telegram on Tuesday, which appears
at the bead of tbe Washington news, la that
paper, on Wednesday, double leaded:

"General Orant in conversation this morn-
ing took squai e ground in favor of the prin-
ciple of impartial sullrnge. He seemed to nave
some doubt about the power of Congress to
regulalev8uffrRge by law, but said that there
could be no sound objection to submitting a
constitutional amendment to tbe people. He
spoke of tbe one passed by the House on Hatur
day as embodying tbe right idoa, but expressed
noopinlon on the language therein ouuseu. He
said explicitly that the principle or Impartial
suffrage is right in Itself, and added that as we
have through the lteonnHtruoilon acts Imposed
negro suffrage on the Houthern Htates.lt is only
fair that the Northern Mtalea should give the
ballot to their own colored eitl.ens. Heihoiijbt
the question at Issue had better be disposed of
as soon as possible, so as to take a disturbing
element out of our affairs, aud indioated a hope
that tbe amendment would be passed byUoa.
giess before tbe end of the present session."

These are most Important uud slgoltlnant
woids. Urged by duly aud tbekr sense of Jus-
tice, tbe Senate and tbe Legislature will aot
the more promptly under the inspiration of this
glowing lnnguag, vVe bad anticipated it from
the President eiect; his character for common
sense aud praetlcal sagacity authorised us to
do so; his policy of .fv are additionally sane
tloned our expectations; It was plainly stated
some weeks ago that such were his decided
views: but this plain and dlreet reiteration is
cumulative, unanswerable, and conclusive.
We renewedly take courage that Gener.il
Grant is so sagacious, so honest, and so truly a
friend of demooratlo equal rights.

"Let us have Peaoe" on the suffrage question.
Wiltn initon Commercial.

1 be President Elect auI his Aliululstr.-fiou- .

From the Cincinnati Commercial, Feb, 4.

blx weeks ago the politicians in Washington
who fancied that they were the persons to be
consulted by General Grant in regard to Cabi-
net appointments were fretting because their
advice had not been asked, aud because General
Grant appeared to have frieuds in New York
city with whom he made himself ut home.
There was a little amusement aud not a little
Irritation because, when General Grant arrived
in Washington, Boon after tho November elec-
tion, he caused some bushels of letters addressed
to blm to be burned wltboat reading. That
circumstance, upon the whole, did not lO'Jk as
if the General would be ou the most amicable
terms with the party hacks aud acknowledge
Infinite obligations to the professional poli-
ticians. Now, General Grant la going to New
York again, and though bis Inauguration will
take place within a month, he has not opened
his mouth about his Cabinet, futtner than to
say that he would presently not ask advloe, but
adi lse the gentlemen he proposes to call
to the heads of departments. It is believed,
and there is terror in the thought, that be has
deliberately taken his pocket slate and ciphered
out the Cabinet for himself. How does he know
whether his Cabinet will please the party?
Well, perhaps he don't care very muoti whether
the party Is pleased. At any rate the wi os'. of
the persons assembled at VVashlngtan, and by
courtesy called statesmen, shake their heads
and say they know notbiug about Grant, lie
was a military necessity, and that's all; or, in
tbe lat words of "Hamlet," "the rest Is
silence."

It will be remembered that the House of Re-
presentatives some timeago hurriedly repealed
tbe Tenure-rt-OUic- e bill, aud It must have been
noticed that the Senate has not done anything
of the tort; and it is tolerably apparent that it
will not be done. Clearly, in the first place, the
Senate would unwllllugly, lu any case, resign
the peculiar power which it has exercised dur-
ing the war with Andrew Johnson; and cer-
tainly it appears there is a disposition, while
Grant withholds his confidence from the Sena-
tors, to hold the Senate in a position to subordi-
nate him. More tban that, tbere is a bill before
the Senate, and likely to be passed, forbidding
a person In tbe military aud naval service
holding civil office. The real Intent and mean-
ing ot tbe bill Is to prevent Grant from making
a general Secretary of War and an admiral
Secretary of the Navy. This is the more sig-
nificant because It Is no secret that it ia Grant's
disposition to dojost that.

RAILR PAD SUBSIDIES.
A ienerol Scramble 1'or Plunder.

The- Washington correspondence of the
If. Y. Evening Tout says:

The force of precedent hag never been more
strikingly shown than in the case of grants of
land and subsidies in bonds to railroads. If
we remember aright, the earliest steps taken
by the Government towards enoouraglng pio-
neer settlement ol the great Western Territo-
ries met with na feeble opposition; and slow
ftrogress was made in securing the passage of a

homesteads to pioneer settlers.
About 1841 or 1812 a law was1 pissed granting
homesteads to Oregon pioneers, and was a
great concession on the part of
Congress, and encouraged many pio-
neers In their emigration westward. And
twenty years ago public sentiment had pro-
gressed so far that an Immense quantity of the
public lands were granted to the State of Illi-
nois to aid in the construction of the Illinois
Central Railroad about U.tJOU.OOi) acres; tone-fourteen- th

of the area of the State. The results
were beneficial to the nation, apd to day Illi-
nois is one of tbe most thrlity States In the
Union. Following close upon this donation
tbeie were granted and conceded to Illinois,
Iowa, Mlchlgun, Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi,
Florida. Louisiana, and California, tiU.OOO.COU

acreB of land.
The grants made for the benefit of the rail

road enterprises by mates may ue tauuiatea
thab:

j'rofornon'
Stan i. ait. arf.a A?rt.

Alabama .., M...M.M.... ......... 8 :i.7),ooo
Arkansas... ....., !... ... 7 4 801,000
California.... 3,7),0H)
Florida.. 17 2.3B0 000
.1UWH.... ....I........M.M..., 6 6.750,000
Illinois 14 2 S'tf.OOO
lA)ulsiana. 17 1.679 000
Mlchlican ....., 1- -7 6,328.000
Minnesota 7 7H.V00
Mississippi 13 2,002 000
Missouri,-...- ... 1- -1 1 8 745 000
Kansas 7 7,763 000
Wisconsin 6.378.000

Total 67,587,000
raclllo Kiillroad corporations.. 121.000.000
Wagon roads 3,225.000

Total ,.184,812,000
Canal grants:

Ohio 1,100 000
1 .'J(l llikl...... l,ms,vw

Illinois 2

Wisconsin - loSifCS
Michigan

Aggregate of grants 189,218.000

The area of the publlo domain la 1.4Bj.600,000
acres, and we find that more than one-eight-

of the pnbllo domain has thus been given
awav. The quantity of land con veyed by these
grants far exceeds In the aggregate the area of

iew Kngland, New York, New Jersey. Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
and one-hal- f of Indiana. About twenty-on- e

millions of these landa have been certified to
the benellclarles. ,

The Panbary Uleaater.
A correspondent of the Norwalk (Oonn.)

Oazette, who has been over the grouud at Dan-bur- y,

devastated at the recent Hood, says:
"The reservoirs from which Danbury was sup.

plied with water were situated about two miles
northwesterly from the oeutre of the borough,
tbe lower ene containing about ten. and the
upper one twenty acres, the water In tbe lower
one being twenty-fiv- e feet, while the upper one
was only tea la depth. The Whole body of
water from these reservoirs eame rushing
down, sad was laoreased by tbe giving way
nf f h m dam nn f i a t m h.in Mnfu I hu n.ttu
of the rushing waters was beard loog before It
rvauuru ktwu, ana is a escribed as resembling
the sound produoed b a larnuln. mil a vnLl.man Informs us that when ha first saw therushing waters thej appeared like a wall am
bine or tea feet high.':

MEXICO.
Outrages on Americana An Insoll toour Government.

A gentleman wbo arrived in New York on the
4th Inst, gives the following news from
Mexico:

1 have Just arrived from Mexico. During a
residence of fourteen yeara In that eountry I
have witnessed many shameless and brutaloutrages upon American oiil.ens, and when
these were brought to tbe notice of the Ameri-
can Government no attention was paid to them
by those whose business it was to ask for re-
dress or give protection. While such men as
Kosta, of Smyrna notoriety, would oommand
the attention of our naval commanders, as well
as onr Secretary of State, native-bor- n Ameri-
cans have had to sntfer death. Imprisonment,
and every other indignity that the semi-barbarou- s

Mexicans oould inflict without causing
a tingle diplomatic note to Issue from the SlateDepartmeut, or a remonstrance from any
quarter except by some newspaper.

I have seen tbe American flag torn from Its
flagstaff lnGuayraas and dragged Insultingly
through tbe streets by a howling mob of half-nak- ed

Mexicans, whileat anchor near tbe town
where this shameless insult was perpetrated
lay tbe St. Mary, Uni'ed States inn-of-w- r,

without offering to shieldour flag. Neither did
onr Government ever demand unv apology or
redress for this Insult. During ttie late civil
war General Butler hung one of oar own people
for doing what these half-clvlll.e- MhxIcius
did to our flag, with this difference Mulford
only pulled the flu;; down, while the Mexicans
not only tore the flag from the flagstaff, but
dragged It through the streets.

Ou the 4th day of January of this year tbe
wrlterof this happened to be lu tbe Mexican
port of Ban Bias, on the Pacini). There was an
American schooner tbere from San Kranolsoo
which had discharged her cur so aud was ready
to sail. Without auy previous notice on armed
Ale el half-nak- d soldiers were placed od board
of bis vessel, with orders to prevent her sailing.
Tbe captain in vain produced his patters to
prove that, all was right, but all arguments
and rensoning were left aside, and he was
told that they had the power aud caose to ex-
ercise it.

At this juncture the American mm-of-wa- r

Molt on go, Captain Stephen B Luce, came Into
the port, droppei her aaohor, and her captain at
onoe proceeded to Investigate tbe case of this
Bchoooner. His clear head comprehended the
whole matter. He said but few words; these
few, however, Were directly to the point. The
schooner was forthwith released, the captain's
manifest delivered in a gracious mauner,
with a host of apologies to him as well
as to Captain Luce. Captain Luce des
patched this affair In less than one hour, and
as he left Informed the Mexioan officials
that he should be back that way in about ten
days; that his business was to look after the
Interests of Amerloan citizens. This la the
first instance among tbe many that I have
been witness to In Mexico that proinnt redress
has been demanded by our naval o (Hoots, and
as promptly compiled with by tbe sneaking
curs wbo perpetrated the Insult, an J who gene-
rally resort to diplomacy and Jugglery to avoid
making amends for the outrages they commit.

This action ol a naval commander upon the
Mexican coast Is worth recording, as It Is tbe
first Instance of our navy being of any value to
ns In the protection of American Interests In
Mexico.

TERRITORIAL ACqUISillQN.

Annexing: the Islands of the Atlantic
The islands of the sea that hang on the verge

of the Amerloan oontlnent, like ripe fruit, are
almost ready to drop Into the lap of the Ameri-
can eagle. But old seareorows, like the raven
of the Tribune, are horrified at the Idea that
anything that Secretary Seward favors should
succeed, and take to croaking about "too
much territory," and all that sort of hum-
bug, so familiar to windy reformers and
number one demagpguea. Here is St, Do-
mingo, according to the account furnished
by the Tribune's Washington correspon-
dent, knocking at Unole Stm's door, and
asking to be admitted. There, too, stands
pugnacious young Cuba imploring suocor to
throw off' the yoke of Spain, that she may
gather herself under the protecting wing of the
Amerloan eagle. There, loo, is bankrupt old
ispain, rcaoy toget riaoi ner reiracioiy step-
child, if Uucle warn will only say the word.
But Uncle Sam, Ilk an old goose, la frightened
out of bis wits by tbe clamor of the ravens of
the Tribune, that it would be afoo.isu specula
tlon that we have "too much territory' This
Invariably has been the cry of old womeu and
old noodles, whenever mention has been made
of adding another star to our standard auother
state to our continent, as wen might an in-
dividual fear too much health or religion to3
much virtue. The more strands tbere are la a
rope the stronger it becomes, and wbat Is true
of cables is equally true of States and nations.
Our institutions are capable of Infinite exten-
sion, like an India-rubb- er telescope, and with
every extension they become more liberAllied
and less clannish, sectional, and bigoted. The
fears now expressed against more territory
caused the "Klders of Kphesus" to shudder
over tbe acquisition of Louisiana, Florida
California, aud New Mexico. When Mr. Jeffer-
son mentioned the purchase of the two former
States a eertain class of oro tkers, in New Eng-
land, particnla rly.were horrified, and for years
opposed their introduction In the family or
States with as much virulence as they would
have fought against the Introduction of the
smallpox or the potato ought, now inauaKii
w should be that there delusive alarms were
hot listened to by those who then guided our
destinies! How sensible people twenty years
from now will look baok and wonder that such
bogus reformers as Ureelev oould be toleratei I

But It was ever thus. AT. Y. Oonu Adotrtlser,

COAL.
The Production In Pennsylvania.

Tho Miners' Journal publishes a report of the
coal trade of the United Btates for the year
18t8 from which we learn that the whole sup-
ply of anthracite sent to market daring the
year was 13,406,010 tons, against 12,211 216 tons
in 1807 an luorease of 1,103,801 tons. Tne fol-

lowing figures show the sources of this supply,
and the gain of eaoh over the previous year:

Wyoming andLacka. region.. 900.813 681 401

Bobuylkill 4,414,3,8 7968U
Lehiun i nil
Shamokln 402,205 0,668

Bent to market 14.406,010 1.103J31
Of tbe 79,636 tons lnoresse from SonuylkUl,

2,7i!3 tons was an inoreose on the Mahanoy and
Lehigh road, leaving tbe increase via the
Schuylkill Valley only 63,813 tons. The follow-
ing shows the course of trade and the supply
from different reiiioust

Schuylkill. Wyoming. Lehigh.
I860 3 270,610 2 9U.H17 1,821,774
1801 2 897.489 3 0..140 1,7,18,877
182....M...........-2.89069- 2 145.770 1 331.051
18U3 3.4:13 205 3 7i9 810 1.81 718
1864 8.842,218 8,980,8'i 2,051.689
1865... 8.785.802 8 2.Vi.058 1 822 635
I860 4 33.487 4.73a.til 2,128 87
1807.... 4.334 820 6,828,821 2.002 41(1

1868 - - 4.4H,3"j8 6.997,813 2,507,682
In 18110 tbe Scbnylklll reelon was 828,899 tons

abeadof the Wyoming and Lackawanua regloas.
It has fallen 1,670,457 lonsefchlud in a period of
nine years. The supply of authracite and
bituminous coal In 1K03 was 2,413.394 tons,
asalnst 2,800.638 tons In 18U7. an luorease of
142,711 tons making the total inorease of all
kinds 1,330.512 tons, against 209,989 tons increase
In 1887. The whole supply of cotl mined In tbe
United Stales In 1868 was 18 047.810 tons. This
is a Utile over one-fourt- h tbe production In the
United Kingdom of Great Britain la 1807, which
was 104,600,180 tons, an Increase of 40,000.000 tons
In thirteen years. Of the sugmy of 16,808,916
tons of anthracite, nearly, If not quite, 6,000.000
tons were consumed on the lines snort of tide-
water, and "put Into the Interior; and of the
balance, 9.605,010 tons, not less tban 7,600,000
tons were sent to the markets east ol and in the
vlolnlty f New York, leaving only 2,005,018
tons for the consumption of Philadelphia aud
all the markets toutu of Philadelphia.

A Boston paper announces the doath of
"the venerable Berry Woman of Newbury,
Mrs. Betsy Rogers," at the age of ninety-si- x

years. Bhe walked five miles last summer
into Newbury port, with a peck of berries on
eaoh arm. It is estimated that she brought
to market daring her lifetime three thousand
bushels ef berries. Bhe leaves a snag little
sum and live generations of descendant, in--

I eluding usarlj ttj persons.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
Railroad Accident-Ca- rd from

Tennessee Congressmen
European JIarket

(Quotations.

Flunneial and Commercial

FROM WASHINGTON,
t

The TeuusNsee Nchool Fraud.
Despatch to the Associated Jrest.

Washington, Feb. C.

Representatives Arnell, Mulling, and Knun,
of Tennessee, in a curd, denounce as a wilful
and malicious falsehood the publications which
connect them in any way with the school fund
fraud iu that Statc

Tke AeeMent on 4 lie I.aekawannn ami
Jllooinnburff Ilnllrotul.

Bobanton. Feb. 6. The iujurlrs ol Galuiha
A Crow by the accident on the Lackawauna
aud Bloomsburg Railroad yesterday at rcrabo
ton, fcity miles from this city, were not of a
terious character. He was en route to his
home in Susquehanna county from UarrUlKinr,
where he had just attended a meeting of tho
State Central Committee, of which he is chair-
man. The rear car of the train was thrown down
an embankment ten feet in height, and made a
complete revolution. The stove broke from lis
fastenings, Dd eet the cr ou fire. Mr. Grow
was warming his feet at the clove, and had a
narrow escape from being fatally burned. None
of the passengers in the car were seriously in-

jured, Mr. Crow having suffered the most of
any, his clothlug being nearly burned from hH
person. He reached this city yesterday at noou,
aud left for Glenwood by the uxpicss iu th
afternoon.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

This Moriilng'n ((notations.
London, Feb. 6 A. M Consols for money,

93J; for account, 93 j(!9:i!; United States
764. The Block market is quiet aud steady.
Eriy buoyunt; Ul nois Central, 93$.

Liverpool, Feb. 6 A. M. Cottou buoyant;
middling uplands, 12 (1.: middling OrleRn, l'ijd.
Tbe sales will probably reach 15,00(1 bales.
California Wheat, 11. 4d. Common Rosin, 6i, 31,

London, Feb. 6 A. M. Turpeutiue, Hit.

Market by Telegraph.
Nkw Yobk, Feb. 6. stocks firm but unsettled.

Mold, ISSX. Kxehtnge, ioX. ISO. li,'.: do. iset,
110: dn. 16, 111 '4; mw, II 0; l3t,7, 10'; llM'JS, l!W1a;
Virginia 68, Si?,! Alixsourl fts. 86; Cunton Co., So;
Cumberland pr. mrred. 38',: Now York Ooutrcl, ;
BeaillDK, !'; Hurtmm luver, 1;.V,; Mlch'saa Oantral,
11P'2: MIchlsnn.Koutbein, :)Ji; Illinois Central l.'H',:
Cleveland and Putitnrg, ); Cleveland and Toledo,
KUSi: Chicago and Koclc Island, liJV; Pltubarg and
Fort Wayne, 11!).

Nhw York, Feb. 5 Cotton firmer; sleof 3.(K) b iles
t3o'o. flour ' qulHt, and wltliout decided change;
ales oMSOO barrels. Wheat dull, and without deci-

ded change Corn itendy; Rales or 29 ouubnslrels mixed
western aiwcic Oats llraier: Rales of Zo (hxi buxti.
ela al 7i;m):8c. Beef unlet. Porlc tlrm; new Mesi

8(.urt2-- Lard dull; stuam rendered, 2o:4 n)i;u'0o.
Whisky quiet.

iiALriH 'KB, treo. . uotton nrm. middling nnlanis
80 cents. Flour oulet aud Inactive. Wheat dull:
sales of prime Pennsylvania ot (1 80(a Corn dull;
prime white at 87i,sse.: yellow gat 8.;,v67: reeolpid
small. Oats firm at 7tri7fio. Kye Him at t SWuM do.
Pork: firm at t&l. Bacon active: rib sides. I7.V1H0.:
rlear do., WJ((!)'c.( shoulders, 16j(vli;o. Ha oil, 2uo.
i,aia quiet at zio.

Stock Quotation by Telegraph 1 1. H
.Received by teletcraph from Olendiuuina

Davis & Co., Btocs. Brokers, 48 S. Third streot:
N. T. Cent. R lbWi West. Union Tel... H7H
N. Y. and Krle H... BoiClevelaud&Toledal01
Fh.andKea. K .5 iToledo&Wab til
Mich. 8. and N.L. R. 93 M il. & St. Paul R o 01
i;ie. ana nil. a. ...... 93U Mil. & St. P. pref... 7!i
Chl.N.w".R.oom. Adams Express
Uhl.4 N.W. K. nrf.. W2 i tenn. its, new 67
Chi. and K. 1. R 133 Oold 135!,
Hltts.F.W;and UnL119 Market steady.
l'acillc Mall 8. Co...ll5' ;

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Di8TRicrr Court No. 1 Judge Stroud. In the

case of BehrensvB.Kaaoli.au actiou of eleot-rnen- t,

before reported, tne Jury, after having
been out two days and nights, this moralng
returned a verdict for tbe defendant.

District Court No. a Judge (Jreenbantr.
Taylor, Klobards & Co. vs. W. 0. Vinyard 6c Oo.
An action to reooveron a book aooouut. The
defense alleged that plaintiffs had agreed to be
content with fifty per cent, of their claim. Ver-
dict tor defendants.

Peter Peltier and wife vs. Jobu Glllfillen. An
aotlon to try tbe rlut to an alley way. Ou
trial.

Court ok Common Pi.kas Jndee Pelrce.
Haran Ann Welmutn vs. William N. Davis. An
action to recover for the board of a child. Ver
dict for plain tltr. 1113.

Court ojt Quahtkr Sessions Two Courts
were held to day, one by Judge Allison and one
by Judfie lirewster, but tbere was nothing of
Interest before either.

Americans In Pari.
List of Amerloans registered at tbe banking

office of Messrs. James W. Tucker & C j., Noh. 3
and 5 Kue Unrlbe, Paris, furnished by rfialtu,
Randolph A Co., Philadelphia, for tne week
ending January ill, 1S1: Mr. aud Mrs. tisorge
nenry warren auu lamuy, iioy, Mew Yora;
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wilson, William IC um-
bel Wilson, Brooklyn, New York: William A.
Cromwell, Brooklyn, New York: Uustavus
Wolff, Baden-liadeu- ; Commander K B. towry
and family, U. B. Navy ; Mrs. Milton CourlrlgUt,
Krle. Pa.; T. II. Bartlett, Home; Mr. and Mrs.
ti. W. Fellows, New York; Mrs. Gideon J,
Tucker, P. F. CTncker; New York; Q. H. Fri-
day, New York; Bvt. Major 11. K.Hmlth. Bvt.
Major IC L. Burnett, U. 8. Army; Kdward T.
Williams, M. IX, Boston; John Ferguson and
family, New York and Rtaiuford; Oeorsre A.
Brown, Boston; Miss C. M. Ulbson, New York.

Forelurn Uosnli.
Tt Is the fashion of some ParH pup. ri to

epeak of the toilots of the montU and ih'iai-mond- e

in tbe same areath. Two in embers of
tbe aristocracy have written to tho Uautoia to
demand that their wives' name may not bo
mentioned, Incase the editor transgresses he
will be liable to a flue, uccoidhig to the law
Oullloutet.

Charles XV, King of Sweden and Norway,
has published, nt btockholm, a pamphlet of
sixty paes with the title, "Mens and Ketlec
tions on Modern Tactics." The principal con-
clusion of the rojal uuthor Is that tha armies
which hue become eo large slnco the French
Revolution must be reduced, llo would have
them weuker In numbers, bat Improved ia
quality Dd organization.

In Vienna the Government forbids the
parodying of public character.! at oiasked balls,
At one of the entertainments recently given in
that city two visitor appeared drewsed np ai
Count BUmaik and Huron Boost, and walked
about arni-in-ar- This tentative proposal of
an alliance between the two nations so lately at
war was received with marked dlsautihtucUou
by the crowd; and finally thd two diplomats
were seized by the police, Austria Laa not yet
orgotkB JCOnigtTaU,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE:
Omen or nm Kvawnra Twmobafh.I'

fd atarda, Feb, , 1M8. J
Money continues in fair demand, but the rates

are without any material change. Call loans
arc quoted at 67 per cent; nrst-clas- s mercan-
tile paper ranges from 7(8 9 per cent, per annum.
There was more disposition to operate In stocks
ibis morning, and prices were rather firmer.
Government sccuri'ies were in steady demand
lor invextmeur. 108j was bid for 10-4- 112
for 6s of 1881; 113J lor '62 100J for 'M

and 109 for July '65 City loans
were unchanged; tbe i.ew issue sold at 101.

Kallroad shares were In fair demaui. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad told fft 6B58i, a sllirht advance ;
Reading at 47i47i, no t hangf, Leoluh Valley
at 66, a elioM a tvanc; Catawis-- a preferred at
34, noclatgetand Not them Central at 48j(g48i,
an advunce of i.

City Passenger Railway shares were dull.
Hestonvlllc cold at 12). no chiuge; 4" was
bid for Second aud Third; 70 for Tculn and
Eleventh, aud 24 lor Girsrd Collf ie.

Bank nbtires were firmly held nt full prloos. 239
was bid for Nortu America; 1'jD$ lorPh l iJelohla;
12XJ for Farmers' and Mechanic'; 57 tor Ootn-mercl-

31 J for Mechanic': 67 tor Penn Town
Bhip;68jl lor Girard;75 lor Western ; 7Ui for C ty;
67 lor Corn Exc'iauge; and 123 lur Central
National.

In Cunnl shares there was nothlns dong. 10
wn." bid for Schovlkln Nnvtcstlnn co umun; 2t
for pn-lerre- do.; 31r for LehU-- Navtgvton: 6."

for MotrN Cunal pieterrea; and 12? for Sus
qucbanna anal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KICHAXUK SALES TO-D-

Reported by ue liavou . jito., JW 40 li. Third iuwt
lRiVr B tAllll

WOO 'SI. CP 11.1) 0(.h tJW' & I 1. R.
flUul-aCp&- a Jau. V2 ol t sik. G

ituo city e,isw- - is lm 45 sh LeHV K U
i.(iiiu do 9 Uo. l&

'000 llo -- Old- 97 Mi 41 do....l5wn. &

iiuoHoaii K,6s 70-- ... !? loa ah N Ceulral..... m 'V
t&iof 1'a 7nsorlp... 8)H- loo do........h.i. m'itttt '0 d-- l R l'dsh SYA M...b(iou 4 i
iooo Pa cp 5s tw ivv an r imon woui... Mt'i'00 Pawi. Vaeri.ls..iii,4 1HI hi, Mnfifl 47I

SOU nil Hentonvllln 1 00 dO....bl.47 HI
2i0 nn PeuuaK...,...l8 (8 IVO do...... ..a to. 47','
1' o dod .a3uwoafiS is 4i0 47V

13 do.m.n 58', 100 do...b8" 473.
f9 do.........l 68 do...M..MM. 47 U

iuu an caia fl......b. m 100 AO

Narr A I nlnr. Ktock EvrlinnirB Rrnlrpra.
No. 30 8. Taird street, report thin morning's
miu (luuiations ai ioiiowb:
10-0- 0 A. M. 135 10-2- 6 A. M. 135
1001 " 135J 11-1- --

135
1364

10-1- 0 " 11 13 135
lo-i- l " 13.11 1135 135
10-1- 8 " 135 j 11 37 " 135
10-2- ' 135J 12 00 M. 1364
1013 " 135 112 05 P. M. 1351

Messrs, William Painter & Co., oankers,
No. 30 bouth Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United Stales s, 1881. 11226U128; D. 8.
1862, 113J113;; do., 1864, 1015H0; do., 1865,llljll4; do. July, 1865, lt 10W; do. July,
1867, 109(1094; do. 1S6H, 10941004; 59. 8,

1084 108 1. Compounu lutercet Notes, pust due,
11928.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 Santa
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change tonbiy at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1122

ll:'j;do. 1362, 1134,4113; do., 18S4, Wi
110; ao., 1865,11(J'J3UU: do.. 1866, new, 1081
109J; do., 1867. new, 10!) 3S1094; do., 1868, 1094
($109i; do., 6s, 10-4- 0. lOHlriOSJ ; do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cy., I'll J 3 1023 ; lue Compound
Interest Notes, 194; Gold, 13j(ifll354; Silver,
i30j(il32.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. Oovefn-mcn- t
BecurlticH, etc., as follows: U. S. 6i ot

1881, 112411-24-
: 5.'20s or 1862, llVMii1864, lOOJ-ailO- R 203, Nov., 1865, 111

1114: July. 1866, 1II9W.1094; do.. 1867. 109ii4
109; do. 1868. 1090 109J: 10-4- 0, 108109.
Union l'aciiic bonds, 101i 1014. Gold. 1351.

Tbe New York ftlouey Market.
From the Tribune.

"Money was esler at 7 por cent en call, with an
abundant supply 10 brokdra on socurl-ile- a

at that -- ate; ocuu tonal loanx are made 09
0 per cent, but bo balk of l hi busluesi Is

doiift at If gal rates lioum o'clal paper is In demand
for llrat namrs at 1(a)a per cent.

bwrlloK Kiclianxe wna dnll and weak, with bat
fnw purahaaea fur ablpmRii'. The non-arriv- of the
Data sitaiuer will prevent, tha dtaputch of any mall
lo n-- crrow. and haa check'd 'he demand. Wequut".

Loudon, o days, mHnmr--; London, atfht.
iu,wiiiu.'4: raris, loug, O'lniaolK Karta. Bliorl.Antwerp 5 i:ii(g.h IB'4': 8wlas,
MSiu'i: Jlairburir. oy646,V; Amarerdam, 41441',:
Frankfort, 4 y.aMt-'a- i ireiuen. 77U; Hellla, HH

From the Ttnie.
"The rates for money to the brokers are 7&S per-

cent , the lower figure being fieely accept! on heavy
balances left with the le lng houses on good col-
lateral. In addition to their own respontlblliiy.

loans, on railway collateral, to brokers Indis-
criminately, are 7 per cent., auu on gold, from 6 to 9
percent. The maiket bad an easier appearance
than yesterday. It la said that the gold brokers
who are lona ol gold ure lendlug u out oa easier
terms, aed It is also believed that tome large nego-
tiations were made jelerdyto carry over oer tain
of the rallwav stacka ou torelgu advance tor a duedesignated, perhaps & 6o days. Tbe domestic

ars now very decidedly la favor ot New
York at Chicago, and but 1 artialiy against us at New
Orleans, so that upon tha whole the oourae of cur-
rency is at present in favor ot tbia cliy.

"The public fuuds advauced to WJi( per cent, for
the new O'JOs or 1h7. and to 1 is.1 i for the old or 1M2.
and the other g stocks were made ttroa la
proper' lor, Including the pr cents lo 40s al lott,', per
cent. Ibe market was active, and a feature ot the
demand was that reglniered of l7 and vm.
January and July Interest, were wanwd for loveat
ment, at the saoie figures as the coupon bonds of tbe
same description."

riilladelplila Trade EeporU
Batdrdat, Feb. 6. The Flour market U

firm, bnt the volume of bnslness continues
light. About 700 barrels sold for homeoonaump
tlon, In lots, at S55 50 for superfine; S66iS
for extras: 77-7- for Iowa, Wlsoonsla and
Minnesota extra family; for Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio do. do.; andlSlO 5012-5- for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flonr sells
at 97750 per barrel. Nothing doing In Corn
Meal.

Tbere is no improvement to notice la tbe
Wheat market, and prices are weak. rliea of
red at H b0($l 75, and white at Hi 102 20, Kja
Is steady at tl'55 'f bushel for Western. Corn
Is dull, andonlv 2UO0 bushels new yellow sold
at 8580 cents. Oatn are quiet. Sales or 2000
bushels Western at cents.

Nothing doing In Hurley or Malt.
Heeds Clovei seed is in good demand at fall

prices. ralesofgood and prime at 9 'J69')'5);
Timothy Is worth 3 7ft&4. the latter rate for
prime Ohio; Flaxseed la taken by the crusher
on arrival at 2 6&2 65.

Barkis in good demand, and with lljrht re-
ceipts and stoclrs holders sre firm tntnelrvlewt.
Bales of No. 1 inercltront ,0 per ton.

Whisky is dull at 97a (3.8 1 per gallon, tax
paid.

Mrs. Mary P. Harris, "of Manchester, N.
II., has given $1000 to found a loholaraMp In
Dartmouth College, to be called the IUrrU
Scholarship. Bhe IB the widow of a son of tbw
late ltev. Dr. Harris, of Dumbarton.

LATEST SI1I1TLU IftlELLmtJICB.
Fur addition Marine, feuu seIiU

rOBT Qg PHILADEHTMIA ....FtBatABT .

STATB O HBMOMt.TJt AT TaB)

T .Mm. 80 U A. At...... 4 J V. K..-.-.-- W

" CLEARED THU MR'JIhl"j
Bhlp Astres, Barn-- a. Aespulco w'Vr i,,ha i'
Hieauship w'Sl'i.liau.bariiuetoreulu.sa, lsbsu,

gaard Co.

CAf4lgl.ANl. S. J: e. --"..' r3 I0Uven- - aA lnr. Iroox
Satauaaa'bavecocueioayd prooeedaa up this tar,
neon. Aa oyster .chat. ner. name not yet aacertblued,
la ashore otr tbla place, and measures are klu
adopted 10 proewd to her SBMsiauce.

Wealbar cloudy. TliUMAS B. HUaiUtS.
MIMOUANDA.

Hteantahlp Volunteer, Junes, tiauce, at Mew York
yeatafday.

Br.iu ienay, Hsnrlel, hence, at Bremsrhsvea tvtli
Bitiute.


